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Alternativesto pinebarkfor nurserycropsubstrates
havebeenproposed,
includingthe useofstraw mate als suchasswitchgrass.
Whilestrawsubstrates
canbe developed
with suitablephysicalpropertiesmeasured
immediatelyaftermixing,little is knownabout
howthephysicalpropertiesofstraw-based
substrates
changeovertime.Theobjectiveofthis research
wasto measurethechangein
ai.space(AS),containercapacity(CC),totalporosity(TP),andbulk density(DJ overtimeofa switchgrass-based
substrate
compared
to a pinebark substrate.
Switchgrass
andpine barksubstrales
werepackediirto 15cm (6 in) tall aluminumcoresandplacedin a
productiongrcenhouse
with or withouta singlehibiscusplant.Physicalpropertiesofthe substntesweremeasured
at the beginning
ofthe experimentand9 to l0 weekslaterwhentheplantswerenearlytoo largefor theircontainers.
Air spacedecreased
overtime,
primarilyas a functionof root growth and shrinkage.Containercapacityincreasedslightlyacrossall treatmentsovertime. Bulk
densitychangedvery little overtime.The switchgrass
substrate
wasmoreproneto shrinkagethanthepinebarksubstrate,
although
vigoroushibiscusroot growthreducedshrinkagein switchgrass
substrates.
Itrdexwords: air space,containercapacity,bulk density,porosity,substrate
amendments.

Significance to the Nursery Industry
Regionallysourcedalternativesto pine bark havebeenexplored,including useofstraw materialssuchas switchgrass.
Switchgrasssubstratescan be engineeredto have optimum
physicaland chemical propertiesat the time of potting.
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Changes in chemical propenies of switchgrasssubstrates
over time have been studied; however,little is known about
how physicalpropertieschangeover time. Pine bark is consideredto be id€ally stableoverthe productionperiod ofmost
containerizedplants. The objective ofthis researchwas to
document the changein physical properties of switchgrass
compared to pine bark substrates.Air space decreasedin
all substrates,but decreaseswere greaterwith switchgrass.
Shrinkagewas also greaterin s\yitchgrasssubstrates.Vigorousroot growth may act asa biologicalscaffoldingto support
substratesand reduce shrinkage, especially in substrates
that are otherwise prone to shrinkage. Our data show that
while switchgrasssubstratescan initially haveideal physical
properties, there will be greater shrinkage in the absence
of vigorous root growth and thus may not be suitable for
production of slow-rooting crops.
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lntroduction
Soillesssubstrateschangephysicallyand chemically over
time. Substrat€decomposition, settling, or a combination
ofthe two can causeshrinkage in substrates.Shrinkage or
reduction in substratevolume results in a change in physical propertiesthat could affect air space(AS) and container
capacity (CC). Aendekerk(l) showedthe relative decomposition and shrinkage of several peat sourcesas a function
of substratepH and sub-irrigationlevel. While pH and
sub-irrigation level both influenced AS, pH as a function
of peat source was more influential than irrigation factors.
Allaire-Leung et al. (2) showedthat with a peat basedsubstrate, AS decreasedand easily available water increased
over a 14 month period, with a net effect of no change in
total porosity (TP). Changesin chemical propertiessuch as
pH, EC, or nutrient levels can often be managed,although
not necessarilyeasily,by fertilization or changein irrigation
quantity orquality. However,changesin physicalproperties
are difficult or impossibleto correct oncethe crop hasbegun
to grow Changesin irrigation managementcan counteract
changesin AS or CC. However, shrinkage of the substrate
cannot be fixed other than to replant into another container
with added substrate.
Recentefforts haveattemptedto developnew greenhouse
and nursery substratesfrom diverse malerials such as pine
(P'rrs spp.) wood (?, 8, l5), cedar (Juniperus spp.) chips
(14),miscanthus(Miscqnthusx.giganteus)straw (6), bamboo
(Phyllosrachys spp.) (data unpublished), and switchgrass
(Ponicum virgatum) straw (3,4). Straw-basedsubstratesare
being developedfor upper Midwest nursery producerswho
havelimited accessto forestbiomassmaterials.Straw-based
substratescan be amendedsuch that initial physical properties are similar to typical pine bark substrates;however.
litrle is known abouthow thesesubstrateschangephysically
over time. The objective of this researchwas lo measure
the change in AS, CC, TB and bulk density (DJ over time
of a switchgrass-basedsubstratecompared to a pine bark
substrate.
Materials rnd Methods
A l9 x l9 cm (7.5 x 7.5in) squareof20 meshfiberglassinsectscreen(Phifer Wire Products,Inc. Tuscaloosa,AL) was
used to cover the bottom of aluminum cylinders (sampling
cores)15.2cm (6 in) tall with 7.6cm (3 in) insidediameler
usinga 1.3cm (0.5 in) wide rubberband(size84). Aluminum
coteswere extendedforpacking by adding an additional 3.8
cm (1.5 in) tall ' 7.6cm (3 in) insidediametercore on top
to ensureuniform Db throughout the sampling core. Cores
were packed with each soilless substrateby dropping the
core from a height of6 cm (2.4 in) five times to imitate common industry packing procedures.Treatmentdesign was a
2 x 2 factorial with two substratetypes and either presence
or absenceofa plant. One ofthe substrateswas a pine bark
(PB) substratecomposedof80% pine bark, l5olosphagnum
peatmoss,and 5olomunicipal solid waste (MSW) compost
(Technagro,Kurtz Bros.,Akron, OH) (v/v). The useofthese
ratiosfor PB,peat,and MSW are typical ofcontainer nursery
producersin Ohio. The secondsubstratewas composedof
60% switchgrass(SO) straw,20% pine bark, l5% sphagnum
peatmoss,and 57o municipal solid waste compost. The replacementof60oloofthe PB with SG in this substrateis due
to the authors' observationofsuccessful SG-basedgrowing
L14

(4).Coresthatwererandomly
in previousresearch
substrates
assigned
to receivea plantwerepackedwith a singleplugof
hibiscus(Hiblscas
zoscheulosL.'LunaRed')froma 144cell
pack.Plugsweregravityplantedasthecolumnwaspacked
wasnotaffectedby planting.Coreswith
to ensuresubstrate
plantsandnoplantswererandomized
togetheron a benchin
with nightanddaytemperatures
setat 2l
a glassgreenhouse
and27C(70 and80F),respectively.
Thereweresix replications p€r treatmentcombinationarrangedin a completely
randomized
design.
The first 3 d followingpotting,coreswereoverbeadir1.2cm d I (0.5
rigatedin two setsof ll min [approximatety
per
in
day)].Thereafter,containerswere fertigatedat the
sameirrigationratewith 20N-8.7P-16.6K-0.05M9
fertilizer
(JRPeters,Inc.,Allentown,PA).Fertilizerwasinjectedat a
constantrateof 100mg'liter ' (100ppm)nitrogen(N) with a
DIl6 Dosatroninjector( Dosatronlnternational,
Clearwater,
FL) anda calibratedinjectionrateof l:100.
The experimentwasinitiatedFebruary17,201I,andterminatedMay 3, 201LAt the conclusionofthe experiment,
aluminumcoreswereattachedto NCSU PorometersrM
for
determination
of physicalproperties
usingmethods
described
by Fontenoand Bilderback(9). Coresweresaturatedand
drainedto determine
AS.Coreswereovendriedfor fourdays
at 68C( l54F)to determine
CC.Totalporositywascalculated
as the sum of AS andCC. Bulk densitywascalculatedas
g cm r on a dry basis.Shrinkage
wasdetermined
by measuringthedistancebetweenthetop ofthe containerandthe
substratesurface.The shrinkagevaluewasdeterminedby
the meanof four measur€ments
aroundthe circumference
At thebeginning
when
ofthe container.
ofthe experiment
coreswerepacked,two additionalcoresof eachsubstrate
combinationwerepacked(withoutplants)usingthe same
procedures
described
abovesothatphysicalproperties
could
be dcterminedat th€ initiationofthe experiment.
The experimentwasrepeatedusingthe sameprocedures
describedabove.Coreswerepackedand plantedMay ll,
201I,andterminated
July 12,201l.
with analysis
Datawereanalyzed
ofvariance(ANOVA)to
influence
determine
ofmaineffectsonindividualparameters.
Meansseparation
usingFisher'sprotectedleastsignificant
differencetestwasusedto comparemeansof initial physical properties.
Resultsand Discussion
propertres.
Inilial measured
Analysisof varianceindicated
differentresultsfor eachmeasuredparameterin Expts.I
and 2, thus eachexperimentwas analyzedand presented
separately.
At the startofExpt. l, SG substrates
hadhigher
AS, similarCC, higherTP andlowerD" thanPB substrates
(Tablel). Air spacewashigherandCC lowerthanrecom( l0 to 30%for AS and45 to
mended(16)for bothsubstrates
650/o
for CC} This was likely dueto their measurement
in
l5 cm (6 in) tall porometer
cores,compared
to measurement
in standard7.5cm (3 in) tall coresfor which recommendationsarebased.As theheightofa columnincreases,
AS will
(13).
increaseandCC will decrease
for anygivensubstrate
Initial propertiesofsubstrates
in Expt.2 followeda similar
trendto Expt.I with a fewexceptions.
Air spacein SGsubstraleswasgreaterlhan thosein PB,but the magnitudeof
thedifferencein Expt.2wasgreater.
Containercapacitywas
greaterin PBsubstrates
thanSGsubstrates.
lnitial higherAS
and lowerCC in SG substrates
comparedto PB substrales
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T.bL l.

Initiel physictl prope iesofpine btrk.nd srrltchgra$ substr.iesm€rsuredin 15.2cm tall porom€ters.
ErperimentI

E!periment 2

S.b.tr.ae

D.
l5.r
43.6

PiDcbark
Sritchgrass

tsq.'

43.8
4l.l

't8.9
84.6

g'cm'
0.l6
0 . tI

2.2

0.00

1. 9

Db

32.4
45.9

48.5
41.8

80.9
a7.7

gcm r
0 .1 6
0 .1 0

1.8

0.00

'AS. CC, TB andD6referlo air space,containercapacity,totalporosity,andbulk density,respectively.
'l-..st significantdifferenceaccordingto Fisher'stest.NS represents
no sigdificaDt
difference.

is typical(3).Like Expt. l, TP wasgreaterin SC substrates
comparedto PB substrates,
dueprimarily to greaterAS in
Bulk densityfor SG andPB substrates
SC substrates.
were
consistent
within substrat€s
acrossExpts.I and2.
By theconclusion
ofExpt. t, AS wasaffectedby theprescrce ofa plantandsubstrate
type,but not their interaction
(Table2).Air spacewashigherincoreswith noplant(38.8vs
5.6%), butsubstrate
typewasstill ofgreaterinfluencewith
SGcoreshavinghigherASthanPB (41.3vs 34.1%).
Change
in AS overtime (AAS)wasaffectedby plantpresence.
Air
spacein coreswith planls de$eased2.7To
comparedto those
sithoutplantsdecreasing
only0.6%.In Expt.2,AS andAAS
*€re affectedby an interactionbetweensubstrate
type and
plantpresence
(Table3).Absenta plant,AS wassimilarin
coreswith PB or SG.In the presence
of a plant,AS of SG
coreswasfar greaterthanthatof PB corcs(39.7vs 23.01/o).
Air spacedecreased
for all coresin Expt.2. Changein AS
wassimilarfor PB andSGcoreswith plants,however,AAS
wasmorenegativefor SGcor€sthanPB coreswithoutplants
(-14.0vs 3.1%).
NeitherCC nor ACC wereaffectedby substrate
or plant
presencein Expt. I (Table2). Changein CC was similar
acrosstreatmentsandpositive.Containercapacitywasaffectedby plantpresence
andsubstrate
type in Expt.2, but
(Table31.Averaging
not their interaction
acrosspresence
or absence
ofplants,CC wasgreaterin PB corescompared
to SG cores(51.3vs 45.5%).Conversely,
averagingacross
substrate
types,CCwasgreaterin coreswithoutcompared
to

thosewith plants(49.8vs 47.1%).Changein CC was positive
for all treatments,and greater in cores with no plants compared to those without. Although there were no significant
differencesin CC or ACC in Expr. I, the rank order of main
effect meanswere similar to Exot. 2.
Totalporosity is determinedaithe sum ofAS and CC, thus
reflectsthe net effect ofthe two parameters.Total porosity in
Expt. I was affectedby the interactionofsubstratetype and
plant presence(Table2). Total porosity ofSG substrateswas
greaterthanPB substrates,however,the difference between
PB and SG substrateswas greater in the presenceofa plant
comparedlo cores without a plant. Change in TP was also
affected by the interactionofsubstrate type and plant presence. Change in TP was positive for both substratesin the
absenceofa plant while ATP was negativeor near zero for
both substratesin the presenceofa plant. This is likely due
to the more negativeAAS in both substratesin the presenc€
of a plant. In Expt. 2, TP was affected by an interaction
betweensubstratetype and plant presence.Similar to Expt.
l, differences in TP between PB and SG substrateswere
greater with plants comparedto without plants. Change in
TP ofcores with PB and no plant was only 0.2% as negative
AAS was offset by positive ACC of similar absolutevalue.
All other treatmenlsresultedin negativeATP due to greater
decreasesin AAS relative to their increasein ACC.
Bulk density and ADo responded similarly in Expts. I
and 2. Both parameterswere affected by substratetype and
plant presence,but not lheir interaction.Despite significant

Trble 2. Physicelpropertiesofpine brrk (PB) rnd switchgress(SG)substrutesrlter erposureto production€nviroomentwith or without Lunr
Red hibiscus(Lirrlc|Jj moscheutos
L.) growlngwithin the contsiner(Erpt. l).
Scdrrio

Substrte

ATP
(%l

D.

ADb

Shrinksge

PB
SG

35.9
4 t.6

0.8
t.9

47.2
45.4

3.4
4.4

83.1
87.1

4.2
2.4

0.16
0.09

0.00
{.02

1.3
4.5

With plant

PB
SC

32.2
40.9

-2.8
2.6

45.1
44.4

1.3
3.4

'76.4
85.3

-2.5
0.7

0.r7
0.t0

0.01
{.01

0.5
1.5

2.5

2.5

NS

NS

3.1

3.1

0.00

0.00

t.65

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

Plantpresence
Substrate
lnteraclion

NS

NS
NS

Root
mtss

gc

-gcmr-

No plant

LSD,,,,

Shoot
mss3

7.84
4.52

1.66
0.10

NS

NS

NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

'AS, CC, Tt, and Db refer to air space,container capacity, total porosity, and bulk densitt respectively.The symbol A refers to change in the respective
patameter from the initial measurementmade at the beginIing ofthe study until 76 days later when the experiment was harvested.
!L€ast significant difference according to Fisher's test. NS representsno significant difference.
', ",

*** representsignificant effects when P 0.05, 0.01, and 0.001,
respectively.
<
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Trble 3.

Phystcll propcrtiesofpioe brrk (PB) rnd !*itchgr83 (SG)rubstratcarfter ctD6ure lo productionenvironfienawith or without Lunr
Red hibi3cus(Litiscris moscheatos
L.) grovi''g withir the contriner (Etpt.2),

Scenrrlo

Subrtrrte

No plant

PB
SG

29.3
31. 9

14.0

PB
SG

23.O
39.',|

4.4
4.2

LSD.n,'

4.2

4.2

Pl6nl presenc€
Substrate
Interaclion

NS

NS

5t.8
47.8

NS

Shrinkrge

Shoot
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Root
mtss

g.cmr
0.16
0.00
0.09
{.01

mm
4.9
t6.7

1

1

6.0

0.2
i.0

t_J

73.9
83.0

4.6

0.17
0.10

0.01
0.00

{.9
I.5

15.64
13.92

5.42
6.45

2.6

4.2

4.2

0.00

0.00

1.36

NS

NS

NS
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NS

NS

-

50.8
2.6

AD,

El . l
'79.7

(%\

With plant

D.

ATP

N S *N S
NS

The symbolA refersto changein the respeclive
'AS, CC, TP,and Db referto air space,contaioercspacity,total porosity,andbulk densily,resp€ctively.
parameter
from th€ initial measurement
madeat the b€ginningofthe studyuntil 62 dayslaterwhentheexperimentwasharvested.
lleast significanldifferenceaccordingto Fisher'slest.NS represents
no significanldifference.
+, ++*represent
significant
effects
when
P
0.05,0-01,
snd
0-00t,
resp€ctively.
S
'*,

differencesin theseparameters,Da changedvery liltle from
the beginning ofthe experiment.Bulk density hasshown to
be very stableover long periods of time in other substrates
(5).
In Expt. t, substrateshrinkage was affected by substrate
type. Pine bark subslratesshrank less than SG cores (0.85
vs 3.9Emm, respectively).
Cores were 152 mm tall, thus
SG and PB cores shrank approximately0.6 and 2.6%oof the
core height, respectively.Shrinkage was more pronounced
in Expt. 2 (Table 3). Shrinkage was affected by an interaction betweensubstratetype and plant presence.Switchgrass
and PB cores without plants had great€r shrinkage than
those with plants. Among cores with or without plants, SG
substrateshad more shrinkage than PB substrates.Among
cores with plants, PB substratesrose (negativeshrinkage)
while SG substratesexhibited relatively minor shrinkage
(approximatelyl% ofcore height).Greatershrinkagein Expt.
2 comparedto Expt. I could havebeencausedby conditions
more conduciveto microbial activitv in the substrate.ExDt.
2 was conductedlater in the growing seasonwhich had
longer day lengths, higher temperatures(despitecooling),
and required more evaporativecooling in the greenhouse
and thus higher humidity.
Hibiscus shootand root massin SG substrateswas 42 and
58% smaller than PB substrat€s(P = 0.0599and 0.0568,respectively)in Expt. l. Shootmassand root masswere similar
betweensubstratetypes in Expt. 2 (Table 3). Hibiscus were
several times larger in Expt. 2 compared to Expt. l. This
could have been due to conditions more conduciveto Dlant
growth in Expt.2. as describedpreviously.
Changesin AS are likely relatedto a combination ofroot
colonization and shrinkage.Air spacein theseexperiments
was measuredby recording the volume of water draining
from each core afler completesaturation.This volume representsthe fraction ofvoid spaces(pore spacesnot occupied
by roots) that freely drain after saturation.As roots explore
the core volume and displace some of the pore spaces,AS
is expectedto decreaseover time. Shrinkagecan also cause
AS to decline. Subslrateshrinkage along th€ vertical axis
occurs as substrateparticles reorient and compressinto a
smaller volume. BecauseDo changedvery little in all substratesacrossboth experiments,there was presumablylittle
ll6

changein mass.Thus compressionofthe substratealong the
vertical axis must havebeenat the expenseoflosing AS. For
example,in Expt.2 among cores with no plants, we would
expect 3.2 and ll.0% reduction in AS considering the loss
of volume from shrinkage.Assuming hibiscusroots are
approximately 85% water (10) and the density of water is
1.0g'cm r, loss ofAS due to root growth would have been
4.4 and 5.3o/ofor PB and SG substrates,respectively.Add to
that no change in shrinkage for PB substratesand l% loss
ofvolume for SG subslrates,one would expect4.4 ar,d6.3Vo
loss of AS in PB and SG substrate,respectively,for cores
with plants. These values are reasonablywell reflected in
actuallossofAS over timc.
Containercapacity was measuredas the volume ofwater
lost from a core that was saturated and drained and then
oven dried. Thus CC would include waler in the substrate
retainedin the macro void spaceafter gravity draining, and
in our experiments,water within roots. This causesa slight
problem in interpretation,as CC doesnot necessarilyreflect
the amount of water available to plants, as it also includes
water already within plant roots. All cores in both experiments had positive ACC, with all coreshaving similar ACC
in Expt. I and higher ACC in cores with plants than those
without plants in Expt. 2 (4.6 vs 1.9%).Howeveq when accounting for water trapped in root masses,ACC is negative
for coreswith plants after factoring out water that would be
trapped in roots. Increasesin CC, in the absenceofplants is
likely due to the aforementioneddecompositionoforganic
matterand relatedchangesin poresize.
The objectiveofthis researchwas to measurethe change
in AS, CC, TP, and D, over time in SC substrates,and
compare these to changesin PB. Pine bark substratesare
perceivedto be stable over long production periods (l to 2
years),and thus suitable for production of container-grown
trees and shrubs that require one or more years to mature.
ln fact. it has been shown with traditional substratescomposedofeither PB or sphagnumpeat moss,that PB is more
resistantto decompositionand shrinkagethan the peatmoss
fractions. Nash and Laiche (l l) reported l0% shrinkage of
a pine bark:sand substrate (4:l by vol) compared to 33%
shrinkage ofa pine bark:peatmoss(l:l by vol) substrare.In
their study, shrinkageincreasedas the percentofpeat moss
J. Environ. Hort. 30(3):I I 3-l I 7. September20 I 2

to the substrateincreased.Likewise,Nelsonet al. (12)showed
that shrinkage in peat-basedsubstrateswas incrementally
rcducedas coir incrementallyreplacedpeat in the substrate.
\hland et al. (5) similarlyshowedvirtually no shrinkagein
Douglas fir (Pseudotsugamenziesii) bark substrates.Data
ro the experimentsdescribedhere show that PB substrates
|'c more resistantto shrinkage than SG substrates.Even in
Erpt. 2 where shrinkagein coreswithout plantswas severe,
PB substratesonly shrunk4.9 mm (- 3% ofcontainer height)
r hile SG substratesshrunk [6.7 mm. Switchgrasssubstrates
ma\ not be suitablefor plantsthat lack vigorousroot growth.
ln Erpt. 2 whereroot growth in SG substrateswas more yiglrrous.shrinkagewas only 1.5mm (.- l% ofcontainer height)
ehhoughshrinkagewas still greater in SG than PB.
ln conclusion,SG substratesare more proneto shrinkage
rhanPB substrates.Shrinkageshouldbe expectedtobe great<r in conditionsfavorableto microbial activity in substrates,
or in conditions in which root growth is slow. Shrinkage in
SG substratesresults in decreasedAS. Despite relatively
high decreasedAS in SG substrates,AS at the end ofthese
e\periments was still higher than recommendedlevels and
t-husshouldbe conduciveto plant root growth. When growing
plants with vigorous root systems,SG substratesmay be a
\ iable alternativeto PB substrates;however,more research
rs neededbefore this and other straw-basedalternativescan
be recommendedfor commercial usc.
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